We are open every

Saturday

from 7 am until 1 pm.

UH Maui College
310 Ka`ahumanu Ave.,
Kahului, Maui, HI

Children 12 & under, free,
if accompanied by an adult.

Just 10 minutes drive from Kahului Airport.
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Things to find at the swap meet:

With over

200
vendors every Saturday!

* Tropical fruits & local grown fresh vegetables
* Jams, jellies, cookies, sweets, nuts & crack seeds
* Tropical flowers & orchids, potted or bouquets
* Live plants, trees, & fresh or painted coconuts
* Leis made of Ti leaves, flowers & Kukui nuts
* Genuine estate quality or fancy faux jewelry
* Sweet-scented perfumes, soaps, creams & lotions.
* Sarongs, painted dress, hats & handmade items
* Exclusive logo shirts, polo shirts & beach shorts
* Beautiful arts, prints, photos and sculptures
* Quilts, blankets, aprons, mats & beach towels
* Baked goods, bento lunches, ice pops & coffee
* Health drinks, massage therapy & awareness
* Organic & hydroponic tomatoes & mushrooms
* Collectible cards, antique bottles & old coins
* Toys, books, home decors, ornaments & shells
* Mineral rocks, crystals, pottery, tattoo & knives
* Fashion bags, purses, shoes & hair accessories
* Carved woods decor, canes, tikis & hammocks
* Ukuleles, guitars, nose flutes, harmonicas, etc.
* New & old music CDs and movies on DVDs, VHS
* Garage sales and second hand household items
* Your long lost auntie & uncle.
* Cotton candy, fruit juice, shave ice & many more......

Enjoy the atmosphere of shopping and bargaining.
We have a 4+ acre vending area, 800 free parking spaces,
railed ramps, paved walkways & scenic mountain views.
So, get ready with your sunscreen, hats or umbrellas,
comfy footwear and
start the swap meet
Stop & smell the flowers!
exciting journey.
Bring it home or send it.
Mingle and talk stories
Then, pamper yourself
with the Mauians. Feel &
with a soothing relaxation
savor the true ambience.
from one of our massage
Here you will find almost
booths or cool off with a
everything, from the big
popsicle, shave ice,
carved Koa wood decor
gelato or iced coffee!

The Maui Bus
stops at the
Maui Swap Meet

Sorry, no pets,
skate boarding
or similar items
allowed inside!
Service dogs ok.

to the littlest Pipipi shells.
Buy all sorts of souvenirs, crafts, jewelry and gifts for a
bargain price! Shop and take home some of our artists’
wonderful works. Stuff yourself with delicious local “broke
da mouth” breakfast/ lunch bentos, snacks, crack seeds,
breads and sweets. Check out the exclusive line of T-shirts,
beach shorts and aloha wear. Have a taste of the exotic &
tropical fruits like the jackfruit, dragonfruit, star apple,
mangoes, dragon eyes, sweet or sour sap, lychees, etc...

Directions:
From Lahaina District (Maalaea, Lahaina, Ka`anapali or Napili)
* Take Hwy 30 (Honoapi`ilani Hwy ) heading South/East.
* Turn right on Hwy 380 (Kuhilani Hwy) heading East.
* Turn left on Hwy 350 (Pu`unene Hwy/ Avenue).
* Turn left on Ka`ahumanu Ave., veer to right lane.
* Turn right on Kahului Beach Rd. (North 3400)
* Turn left on Wahinepio Ave. (first traffic light).
* Turn left into the parking lot of UH Maui College.
From Kihei District (Kihei, Kama`ole or Wailea)

* Take Hwy 31 (Pi`ilani Hwy ) heading North.
* Turn right on Hwy 311 (Mokulele Hwy) heading Northwest.
* Drive straight through. Hwy 311 turns into Hwy 350 Pu`unene Ave.
* Turn left on Ka`ahumanu Ave., veer to right lane.
* Turn right on Kahului Beach Rd. (North 3400)
* Turn left on Wahinepio Ave. (first traffic light).
* Turn left into the parking lot of UH Maui College.
From Hana Hwy

* Take Hana Hwy heading West to Ka`ahumanu Ave.
* Turn right on Kahului Beach Rd. (North 3400)
* Turn left on Wahinepio Ave. (first traffic light).
* Turn left into the parking lot of UH Maui College.

